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NEW TODAY
CHILD'S MISSES' AND LADIES' PAT. KID AND DONGOLA,

spring and low-hee- l Oxfords.

Donoola Oxfords ranging In prlc: from $1.25 to $2.00.

Patent Kid Oxfords for $1.75 to $2.50. Now Is your chance to get
the BEST at the LOWEST figure.

DINDINGER, WILSON & CO.
GOOD SHOES CHEAP. 'Phone Main 1131.

BRICK BUSINESS

WESTON YARDS HAVE

ONE MILLION READY.

Walla Walla Trade a Little Slow This
Year, But Will Use a Large Num-
ber This Season Immediate De-

mand In Pendleton, Which Will Be
Active All Summer Weston Kilns
Will Be Crowded to Their Utmost
Capacity.

Clark Nelson, the Weston brickyard
man, Is In town on a short business
trip. There are at this time about
1,000,000 brick ready for shipment in
the yards and the work Is retarded
for want of room In which to place
the new kilns as they are made ready
lor the burning.

The Walla Walla trade has been
slow, and up to this time but little
building has been put under way in
that place. From now on, however,
since the good weather has set in,
more brick will be used, and several
large buildings will be constructed In
the Garden City during tho summer.

The Pendleton trade has been back-
ward also, though it has not dragged
like operations In Wnlla Walla. Ship-
ments will begin immediately for the
sew Murphy building on Cottonwood
street near the corner of Court, for
the Matlock and Brownsficld build-
ings on Main street, and it is expect-
ed for the Mllarkey building, which
will be put up during the summer.

Besides these, the public school
buildings will take a large quantity

St brick during the middle and the
Tatter part of the summer. Tho brick
business on the whole Is In a pretty j

fair state of prosperity and rIbo. 'Ji a i
good condition to Uano nil of the

Foot Powder
Far Sore. Blistered, Aching and

Sweating Feet. We Guarantee This j

rure Either of These Complaints ,

or Money Refunded.

Tallman & Co.
LEADING DRUGGISTS.

demand that may be made upon it
during the year. With tho stock tho
yard now has, the mnnagemont will
be more thnn able to keep ahead of
the demand.

BASEBALL TOMORROW.

La Grande Will Play Here as a Sub-

stitute for Walla Walla.
It has been learned that Walla

Wnlla ennnot come to Pendleton to
play baseball tomorrow, and arrange-
ments have been made with tho La
Grande tenm to fill the date. This Is
the first time the La Grande team
and the Pendleton Wonders have
crossed bats this summer, and tho
game will be of added Interest from
that fact.

Th La Grande boys have been
playing some good ball during the
season, and It is expected that tho
game will be a close one and worth
the trouble It tnkes to see If. and
more. The game will be called at 3
o'clock, at the Alta street grounds.

Band Concert Tonight.
Tho Pendleton BraBB Band will

give an open air concert on Court
street tonight. The band Is growing
In numbers and is improving in ef-
ficiency very rapidly and it Is now
one of the best musicnl organizations
In Eastern Oregon. The boys have
engagements ahead for tho next two
weeks which will keep them busily
employed and Pendleton is now prom-
ised one of the best permanent bands
ever, organized here. The open nlr
concerts will be a feature of the sum-
mer months.

Boys' Band Room Completed.
Thfl Ttnvn1 Vltltnrv Tlnnil rnntn hrih

just been kalsomined and Is now In
shape for tho final arrBngcmtB fir--

nvo. wnicu i expected next ween.
W. 11. oJnhn. V.OOT1 hllRllV PI1.ium.uu . J fv ,
gaged for the. past few days making!
nnai arr;ngoments ror tno organiza-
tion of tho 'boys' band and hns ma-tor-

BOlected for one of tho best
boys' bands In the state. There will
be 24 pieces In the band.

A TALK ON CIRCULATION.

The East Oregonlan makes
no extravagant claims on clr--

culatlon. It is not necessary.
The receipts of newspaper
postage at the Pendleton post- -

office speak for themselves.
The report of Postmaster Llv--

ermore for the first quarter of
the year 1904, shows that the
total amount of newspaper
postage received at his office
was 563.25. Of this amount
the East Oregonlan paid $39.72
or almost double the amount
paid by the Tribune, the Guide,
The llakawlnn and Livestock
Journal, which paid combined,
but $23.53. Advertisers may
verify these figures by calling
for the report of the postmas- -

ter, and by Inspecting the post- -

age receipts in this office.
Uncle Sam's figures don't He.

Clearance
Sale

Friday and Saturday
May 20 and 21

We are overstocked on BUGS

and PICTUItBs'and theso will

go on tho above named date
at prices below anything you

ever saw. They must go. We

have Just received another car-

load of 'furniture and need moro

room. ; a

Don't forgot our big lino of

Carpets, Refrigerators and

IYI. A. RADER
Main and Webb Streets

UNDERTAKING PARLORS IN CONNECTION.
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IN SOCIETY
,

A Porch Party
Ono of tho prettiest card parties of

the season wns given this afternoon
by Mrs. Charles J. Ferguson at hor
homo on tho heights. Tho weather
being perfect for an out-doo- r party,
cards wore played on tho large and
spnetous porch, which was beautiful-
ly decorated for the occasion with
Japanese lanterns., while at various
places were large bunches of spring
flowers.

"Five Hundred" was played, after
which delightful refreshments were
served by the following young ladles:
MIbb Edna Thompson, Freda Roesch,
Jessie Hnrtmnn, Eleanor and Con-

stance BcBpaln.
The invited guests were: Mes-dame- s

John Hnlley, W. G. Cole, Chas.
Epplnger. C. S. Jackson, E. C. Skiles,
H. C. Guernsey. T. C. Tnylor, William
Shults. Louis Hunzlker. Alice Sheri-

dan. E. P. Marshall, F. J. Clopton,
Fred Jtidd, Leon Cohen, W. E. Brock.
C. C. Berkeley, T. G. Hnlley. Lot

Lee Held, C. H. Carter, G. A.

Hnrtmnn. Linn Sturgls, Harry John-

son. J. F. Robinson, J. R. Dickson.
Norborne Berkeley, Thomas Warner.
C J. Smith, S. M. Thompson. Edwin
Swltzler. E. A. Vaughn, Thomas
Ayres, John Vert, R. Alexander, Leona
Thompson, W. Roesch. W. J. Furnish,
F. W. Vincent, Frank Frazlcr. W. J.
Fowler nnd E. E. Lowell, of Portland;
Misses Ida and Harriot Thompson.
Stolla Alexander, Bessie Swltzlor and
Neva Lane.

The Elks' Party.

Thursday evening, there was not as
large an nttenuance as usiuu m
dancing party given by the Elks.
Those who wore present report hav-

ing n delightful time dancing to tho

strains ui fiiiuu muoiu.

Sewing Bee.
Mrs. Lee Moorhouse entertained a

few friends Tuesday afternoon at a
pnrnnt rnc sewinc contest. The
nfternoon was spent very lively In
Hpwlnc-- nnd conversation. Miss Ida
Thompson having sewed the most,
wns awarded first prize, Mrs. Charles
Hamilton winning second.

The guests present were Mesdames
Edwin Swltzler, Guy Wade. Charles
Hamilton, Ben Borroughs, Frank
Moule. Miss Bessie Swltzler. Ida and
Harriet Thompson. Miss Eleanor
Moorhouse, of Fossil, Or., and Mrs. E.
E. Lowell, of Portland.

Mrs. Qormart Entertained.
Mrs. Honry bormdri entertained a

few friends laBt evening In compll-- i

mnnl n hor i.lnn Mini l.tHlltS tjlhe- -

botham, of Boise, who is a graduate
from a dramatic scnooi at. uuicusu.
MIbs SIbobotham favored the guests
with a number of choice selections,
which wore charmingly rendered.
The guests present were Mr. and

Matlock, Mr. and Mrs. Castle-man- ,

Mrs. E. C. Skiles, Messrs. Bert
Ttnll. J. C. Lindscy. or Portland, ana
Mr. Burns, of New York City.

Japanese Hair Dressing.

In Japan a woman's ago may bo
told by tho way she arranges hor
hair. The stylo of colffuro also an-

nounces whether she is married or
single.

The hair or a maiden of 18 1b dress-
ed in tho "butterfly" style that is,
with many loops nnd bowknots. Be-

tween 20 and 25, the triple coiffure
1b worn; this consists of three loops
only.

After 28, when a Japaneso woman
Is no longer considered young, there
Is only one more coiffure for her.
That Is n plain style, without elab
orate looplngs and weavlngs.

The moro respectable the family.
tho smaller tho form of a coiffure.
The golsha always adopts an elauor
ate style of hair dressing.

After a girl Is married, she wears
her hair in a fashion quite different
from any of tho preceding. Tho most
beautiful and the most elaborate of
all Is the bride's coiffure, called hana--

yome. literally "Ilower-wlfo.- " The ar-- '
rnngomcnt Is a riddle of graceful
looplngs and weavlngs, held In placo
with curious combs and shot through i

with pins of gold, sllvor and tortoise
shell. j

Social end Personal Notes.
i i

Mrs. C. S. Jackson expects to spend
a fow days next week In Portland. j

Tho Wednesday Whist Club met
this week with Mrs. Frank Clopton.

Mrs. C. E. Roosevelt nnd, daughter
Jano, loft Friday for a short visit at
Walla Wnlla.

The junior class of tho high school
tendered tho seniors a complimentary
picnic today, out near tho reserva-
tion.

Mrs. Edwin Swltzlor loft this morn-
ing for a visit at Vancouver, Wash.,
where she will bo tho guest of rela-
tives.

Mr. and Mrs. Pottlngnle, of Spo-
kane, are gueHts at the .homo of Mr.
nnd Mrs. Bockwlth for a couple of
v eko.

Mrs. J. P. Sullivan entertained a
numlior of friends Wednesday oven,
lug in compllmont to her cousin, MIbb
I.ona Isaacs,

Mrs. Eugene Vaughn, accompaniod
by her Bisters, Mr. Roberts and Miss
Ilortha Matlock, will arrive from Port-
land Monday.

Mrs. Wesley Matlock will leavo
Tuesday for hor former homo in Mis-

souri, whory alto will romaln for a
fow mouths and visit tho World's
Fair.

Shurman nnd Honnau Kunkol have

Issued Invitations to tho members of
the P. B. A. nnd G. S. A. clubs fori
a party to bo given nt their homo on
Wednesday ovonlng noxt.

Miss Elonnor Moorhouse, of Fossil,
Or., Is visiting at tho homo of her
aunt, Mrs. Leo MoorhouBO. Miss
MoorhoiiBO is on hor wny to Alaska,
where she will join hor mother.

Tho engngemont of Miss Eva Swltz-
lor, of Walla Walla, to H. N. Dryor,
of Tacoma, la announced. Miss Swltz-
ler Is well known In Pendleton soci-
ety, whoro sho is a general favorite

Mrs. E. E. Lowell, who has been
tho guest of her mother, Mrs. Liver-mor-

for the past fow weeks, re-

turned to hor homo this morning, ac-

companied by her sister, Besslo
Swltzlor, who will visit a few days In

Portland before leaving for a visit at
Knnsns City and tho World's Fair.
Miss Swltzler expects to be gone
until September. .

SITE SELECTIONS.

School Board Will at Once Take Steps
to That End.

This afternoon the school board met
n number of residents of the cast end,
nnd the selection of a site for the
building in that part of tho city was
miked over. While it is tho deslro of
tho board to mnko a selection that
will meet with the favor of a major-
ity of the people in tho cnBtcrn pnrt
of tho city If possible, tho mombers
will reserve tho privilege of putting
tho building whore It Is thought best
in the evont that no definite profor-pnr- e

is expressed by the people.
There nro soveral sites that are

under consideration by the board and
the cast end citizens, and just which
will be chosen is not at this time
determined. Some aro In favor of
the block In the Byers addition that
Is offered by Mr. Clopton, but others
point out that while it can be filled
in for a Bmall amount so that a build-
ing can bo put on It In good shape,
the rest of tho pond will remain and
It will be several years before the
property is so Improved as to make
It entirely fit for a Bchool district.

As soon ns the site has been chosen
In ono of the districts the board will
call meetings In the others having
the same end. It Is the hope of tho
bonrd to have the selections made
and tho buildings under way by the
time school is well out, or as soon as
the plans can be drawn and the con-

tracts let.

Returned Home.
n- - k w. Smith, of Seattle, who

hnn vlnlflnir with his sisters
here for a few days, loft this morning
for home. He was accompnnled as
far as Portland by .Mrs. urace lamm
and Miss Myrtle Smith, who will be
guests of relatives and friends there
for a week. Mrs. Tatum will visit
at lone with her mother, Mrs. A. H.
Smith, for a tlmo before returning to
Pendleton.

Administrator Appointed.
The probate court has appointed

Carl Jensen administrator of tho es-

tate of George Phillips, deceased, and
has asked Steve Done, H. Stewart and
T v. KnmHv to net as annrnlsors to
estimate tho value of the property

To Portland Sanitarium.
Mrs. F. G. Ostor, who has been se-

riously III for tho pust three weeks,
was taken to tho Portland sanitarium
this morning. Mr. Ostor accompan-
ied hor and will remain In Portland
for several days.

Marriage License.
A marriage license wns Issued liiis

morning to Miss Elsie McCiUIo'tgh
'and Voss Fulford. Both parties re-

side in tho vicinity of the Oliver
place, down tho river a fow miles.

SPWWW FOR WOMEN

WHO CANNOT UE CURED.

Backed up by over a third of a century
of remarkable and uniform cures, a
record such as no other remedy for the
diseases and weaknesses peculiar to
women ever attained, the proprietors cf
Dr. Pierce's Pavorite Prescription now
feel fully warrauted in offering to pay
$500 in legal money of the United
States, for uny case of Leucorrhea, Fe-

male Weakness, Prolapsus, or I'allinc
of Womb which they cannot cure. All

they ask is a fair ami reasonable trial of
their means of cure.
The nt Independent Order

of Oood Tcmplnr.
An experience which mauv womeu have was

related W Ml" Ajnes filebblngs, of jji I'jul
jcth htreet. New Vork City. a follow. "I
had very poor health for a year until life
looked .lark anil dreary Ip me. Had head-
aches, backache, also pain, my sleep wn;
broken and fitful. I longed for health. Tried
several medicines but none were of any last-

ing benefit until I took Doctor llerces Ks
vorlte Prescription. I n realised that I
bad found the right remedy. It helped iiatutT
to throw off the poiwns that saturated the
system, removeit all pains and strengthened
the digestive organs, and brought the rosea of
health back to my cheeks. This medicine if
taken occasionally keeps the system In perfe
condition, helping It to throw off the disease
and consequences of exposure to dampness, I
am pleased to give it my endomemeut.

"I'avorite Prescription" makes weak
women strong, sick women well. Ac-

cept no substitute for the medicine
1. 1. r ,f.t.,lMrA far wt-fll- : women.
Dr. Pierce's Common Sense Medical

Adviser is sentw on receipt of 21 ont--
cent stamps tor wie pjKi-tuic- i
or 31 stamps for the clothbound. Au
dress Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y,
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OUR STORE WILL BE CLOSED ALL DAY

GOODS. WE WILL OPEN FOR OUR MAH

CATIlDnAV MAV QAM
JJtl I RF r.iiT.

TROUSER8.

CLOSED

SACRIFICE

OWL TEA HOUSl

Quality

Our metropolitan line of new Shlrti li

here and on display.

You never saw a prettier selection ol

fashionable Shirts than comprises this line.

We make this positive statement and are pr-
epared to convince you, "We are there with the

goods."

Some new effects are now shown by tit

and we want you to see them.
It is a pleasure for us to show you

Shirts, and you will find it a pleasure to look

at them.
It is not how cheap you can buy ai It It

how big a value you get for your money, Wt

give the values. This exquisite new stock

Is priced $1.25, $1.50, $2.00 and $3.00.

SALE SPECIALS In Shirts. Inducement!

to buy quick, $1.75 $2.00 Shirts at $1.15,

$1.25 and $1.50 Shirts for 90c.

: Correct
Prices

SALE

The Boston
Clothing, Shoes,
Men's Furnishings

BAER. DALE!
Clothiers and Hatters

WE HAVE JUST OUR SECOND SHIP

Straw
Hats

nnns. AND PATTER
A LINE Or PUHULftH rniiuw -

PRICE8 ARE FROM 25 CENT8 TO $2.00.

MEN'S SUI
IN

DROP IN AND SEE OUR

m sassV mw m m t m

: The JLJay ana -
! Illlly Leathers, Prop.

dives tho heat service at all bourt.

a Tr--ic f PSrnfMc Work ana

ill...

these

and

nu jLkiiswj v r--- ...
Furniture and Pianos Moved. Tronw J(lwStable, or 'Poone
r.011 t wmom Livery- f

copyright'

Fits

RECEIVED

SPECIALS

. n TO
1 1 w -c u rv u

ana "now tricW,m, ono of our rtUrt

it in lnnmifji v - .tt. r

rJ ther --tMT5
.ntinilK r si.afl

line ur
Whon jou '""Silt
ly laundered
Steam Laundry.


